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By Ruth Cameron s I

MUDDY FEETI

if, . After Taking Only One Bni Of
(Continued from Wednesday.) Rickard had both been rose-fanciers,
q | j„ mnsnhpre wa« and had vied with each other as to rrUlt-3-ÎIYBSSo already the a p “ who could grow the most beautiful^! h U* ” lovely trip!" one neighbor of mine

changing. People were ready to see of this queen o{ n0Wers. The riot j 1 jjLwr Suif Habbouk, X. S. said to another the other day.
that it had been hard on young Gas- o£ junc was over; but even though “ft is with great pleasure that I write “l know it's a lovely trip," said nlml„hin<, will never, be a success,
ton to credit him with his father • ju£y there were many splendid flow-j .. . ,erfiul benefits 1 ,die °*-her’ with a worried expression, P ® , business men who
nets, although 1» the harshness o. f ].g tQ be £ound Audrey stood be-: to tell you of the moi de f J- -but I almost wish we weren’t go- 1 *™°. . . t „nmhip in buying
his outward aspect and the sifetit de- side hlm and-laid a hand on his ; have received from taking Fru.t-a- ing_ iVs s0 expensive. You know we 'av<3 both had to g l’ . year,
fiance of his mien he had rather arm ! tives”. For years, X was a dreadful decided to do it partly, for the sake p raw goods were high in
courted than conquered this false j -Doctor Kingscote, I want to ask; sufferer from Constipation and Head- of business interests. We shouldn’t iheir lines of manufacture. If

Now" his appearance at this small uncle" wro- e^s" ^The Charge he ! and 1' CVCry W°5; Seen for That ‘and Wee" at if we they didn’t buy they ran the riskjf
and very friendly gathering seemed ! ^ Wr°'e Th" Nothinginthewayofmed,ernes seemed to^that any. .V ting «"^^sk of prices dToT
to mark an epoch in his life; old ; -Yeg- my dear. you have kept the ; to help me. Then I finally tried way. I know it will worry me all *“• 1Tnd competitois getting alieai
friends met him with smiles, and ho,ch The old rlght of way re- : “Fruit-a-tives” and tnc effect was the time." ping and compeuiois g
did not repulse their overtures. malflB Pg it wafV’ ! splendid. After taking one box, I feel Isn’t that a healthy state of mind °F them. making him-£,"toe^,eo,M.‘,sa1.,,°s«iwr,.;r^.e5S,!>;•*-y^*-r "Mt"- gt•“» » *,,rt - *reserve which had made her some-;, want as to be friemds ! those sickening Headaches ^ she Was Going To Spend Money And ^Tother^rusinThis energy in find-
what unapproachable to outsiders, with.the Lebretong Wag that not ; Mbs. MARTHA DEX\ OLFK Refuse to Take Value ITwavstô cutdown Manufacturing
by tacit consent the dead : B0?” ! BOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. she was going to take the trip, mg ways to cut down m
past was suffered to bury its dead, i -That is cutting the matter crude- ; At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- she was going to spend the money, c0^®’ . . A,.e Too Ready To Be 
Here in the glow of the summer s - * truth in your a.tIves Limited, Ottawa. and yet she was going to refuse to Decismns A.e Too l^aoy
aHernoon, mellowing towards sunset, WQrds Your Uncle had had a shock; _________ !----------------------------- -- take the equivalent in pleasure and nXltthem, decisions are

55sj5?53$hysd~ ïlmlsms: mjni •*....... »...». ...»■”8o.or ^tss-ts : >■>’•« sa sraa nasrs sssassr-,M % & ys'gs.ssst.ing laughter and fun for all, show- more- and in his heart there act and re-act upon* each other. Every one who does not know ■ ' de firm with t . future
ing off her dog. telling wonderful "rteT ilie r at that a certain old “You don’t consider it too much hQW to%ut his misgivings behind by turning your face to the future 
stories of his superhuman intelli- pr0veViiiighl prove true—like fath- risk?”—and in Audrey's eyes was -olrn, to accept philosophically all the ^ J,r°”r0Ubave done what seemed 
gence, wnlch stores Gaston woui.l P „ a touch of anxiety. drawbacks which any course he has tation, I have no mit my_
bring toppling down to earth by e ’ - ' , „„„ tn riavi" “My dear, these two young peo- determined upon ’ volves, steals to me be.s‘- * - in worry.”
some prosaic suggestion of mundane Well what would he sa to-day. not likely to ask any third trom himself. sel£ t0 waste my -
motive on the part of the dog which Doctor Kingscote looked around. to s6tUe their affairs for
quite overset her lofty theories. So There was Gaston Lebreton, wit tjlem But it you ask me. I don’t 
they sparred together amid laughter Gipsy’s great dog gazing up at him, thjnk the rjS kis too great oX their 
and mirth, Mrs. Lebreton watching I and Gipsy standing beside them, a He ig but a strong boy and 
them with quiet smiles and an atten- ! laughing. Some fun was in progress. ghe Jg a very charming girl with u 
tion which presently arrested Au- ; they did not know exactly what, but gQund sweetness of nature that will 
drey’s notice, and she drew near to the little picture was very suggestive carry her through a great many 
Gaston’s mother, who welcomed her —suggestive of light-hearted youth, , worse troubles than she is likely to 
with a smile of appreciative under- good-fellowship — something more 
standing. perhaps. And the good old man s eyes

"Somebody has achieved a tri- softened at the sight, 
umph,” she said. Then he looked around into Aud-

“What do you mean?” rey’s inquiring face, catching somc-
r‘I never thought to get r.iy big, thing of the meaning of that.shrewd 

unsociable boy here. He said, when balf-whimsical, halLinqutring glance.
I asked him, that it was ‘out. of the ..^jy deari i think and believe that 
question.’ But to-day he appeared .f my old £rlend were here to-day he 
to escort me. Who has worked the would be one of the first to say, 
oracle?” ' 'Let the nast be wined out and for-

“I think Gipsy did for one; per- gotten;let the happy future drown all 
haps Jim Kildare for another; but I ,ts bitter memories'.’ No man was 
know Gipsy met him in the planta- ,egs prone t0 cherish a grudge or bear 
tlon and bullied him into coming. ;n_wm without cause than qiy old 

Then they looked at each other £rl0nd Richard Rickard.” 
and smiled, and Audrey, glancm0 “Then I need not feel that we are 
towards her sister, whose bright face do£ng wrong to our benefactor In our 
was the centre of a little ring of} frlendship With the Lebretons?”

“MT de... I ,rn .Ureth.t
Allardyce and Jim Kildare she could not; Time the great healer, has done 
seen nothing. Suddenly it seemed t-i his beneficent ar? b11etoa
Audrey as though the old world were ginning to see that Gaston Lebreton

ass ”bout *" “w sASSr: SLtfJ «- 
» Ï»1™ f^«2StiVTO!65iwraw ws SMsassuüt. wssschenshed lose tices. tie ana m.. ly perhaps; tbe boy is very human.

But he has been staunch and loyal
U1P1M I ii/iiY VI11 St1 K1 Ifi’Ï? '■? all through. I am not entirely sorry nâllilA I Wrtl aUir JrlfijS. ( £o^.tb£a orAef,i through which he has
■ passed, for a life without storm and,

stress is also a life without achieve; 
ment.”

Audrey drew a long breath, as 
though of relief.

"Thanks,” she said; 
what I feel. But I 
know how it struck 
observer.
to live at peace with my neighbors.
And when you began to see — well 
there is no knowing what it is going 
to turn into—you want to be sure 
that you are not being disloyal in 
giving it an approving push for
ward. We owe so much to pur uncle.

Doctor Kingscote’s face lighted 
up shrewedly.

“My dear, nothing, could possibly 
be better than that your young ter
ritorial magnate at Gaston’s Keep 
should find himself under that very 
wholesome regime which is com
monly known as ‘petticoat govern
ment.’ What a young man of that 
temperament wants beyond all else 
is a wife to keep him in order.”

“But that does not quite fit in 
with mÿ idea. I am looking out for 
a husband tor my wilful and very 
dear sister who will keep her in 
order.”

“Exactly; and on the principle ot

STEALING FROM ONE’S SELF Why carry mud and dirt into the house, when 
you can leave* it" at the door, by using one of our 
mats ?

Your Ploughing Will Not Be 
\ Success

If you put your hand to the plough 
then walk backward, ' your

“How I envy you going off on that

9
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Cocoa Fibre, 15x30, $1.25 and
Wire Mats, 18x28...................

Wire Mats. 18x30...................
Wire Mats, 20x28 
Wire Mats, 22x36
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76 Dalhousie StTemple Building
Successors to Howie & Feely
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FURS—
Our 1916-1917 display includes 

all the fashionable furs made,up in ! 

the best adaptable designs after i- 
the styles dictated by the most , 

authorative sources.
The pelts and skins used are 

guaranteed of select quality in 
every description, and the thor
oughness of the workmanship is 

vouched for by our many years ex
perience as furriers.

Newport.
(From our own, correspondent)NEWS NOTES OF 

ST. GEORGE
Rev. James Drew occupied the pul

pit on Sunday evening and deliver
ed an excellent sermon.

A number of the people of 
vicinity attended the fowl supper at 
Burtch on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Will Emmott returned home 
from the West on Monday night.

The Misses Danby of Hamiltofl, 
the guests of Miss Drew at the 

parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs.

Brantford, were the Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phillips.

Master Cecil Wood, city, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. George E. Wood.

Mr. E. smitn was the guest of Mr. 
Robinson Smith on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips and 
family were the guests of his broth
er, Mr. Thos. Phillips, on Sunday.

Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather Hallowe’en passed off very 
quietly.

Miss Hislop spent the week-end in 
the city.

Gastonencounter at the hands of
Lebreton. Her brightness will re- ,. . . .
act on him, and he will keep her (From our own correspondent) 
vivacity from running away with A “Feast of Song,” given In the 
her common sense.” Baptist Church on Friday evening

Audrey smiled. of last week by Mr. Albert Greenlaw,
“Doctor Kingscote, you see and tbe noted Basso of Detroit and as- 

understand almost too much. But sisted by Mr. John T. Schofield, pi- 
I am so glad for what you have ganjst and choirmaster of First Bap- 
said. As you say, I do not think ist church, Brantford, proved to be 
what any third person thinks . or a “huge success. Among the solos 
says will make much difference rendcrea by Mr. Greenlaw were 
with that pair. But I was reading i.pgr£ec,j Day,” “Ninety and Nine,” 
uncle Richard s letter over again ..01d Black jpe,”. etc. Among the 
last night, and I wondered if I pipe organ’ solos rendered by Mr. 
shou d show It again to Gipsy or Schdfield, werc. “Andante , in CL”.

>here’ to-dav Ildbeflleved that is what much appreciated by the large audi- 
he would say. Never was a less bit- ence. There were -two local select 
ter or hostile soul than he. It was l°f8 rendered, the s°l°„ , J’i.
his care for and love towards his Af.n„ an^a^eadlnrrTv Mr^C 
sister’s children that dictated it in Khaki, and a reading by Mrs. v.

Audrey drew the letter from he; |?.?’Harold Kitchen of Brantford.
bkCdklnhTisTorDmat0che^nSSCOte ^ rclativeS

“I am not much of a smoker, but a „a’ej Grev 6{
AhSeWe-nif is'a--a b°X S0“eWhere- wap the weekendluest of Miss Lula

He struck a match, Audrey held jdr- and Mrs- Simonson of Galt, 
out the paper, and together th - ? were the week-end guests of Mr. and 
watched it slowly consume, the flame M Robt Snowball. ' 
scarcely visible in the golden light of Jo£ln Durham and Dr. S. G.
the setting sun. „ Robinson, left for Muskoka on Sat-

“So ends the great feud. said urday to deer hunt.
Audrey, as the last charred fragment Misses Evelyn and Etta Riley of 
fluttered to earth. “And now for the Brantford, were thç/week-end guests 
sequel!” of their grandparents Mr. and Mrs.

Robt. White.
Jdr. and Mrs. Wm. Cole and fam

ily, motored tp- Toronto on Sunday, 
Mr. P. H. Bastendorff and family, 

of Milverton, were the guests of 
Mrs. Chas. Herbert on. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roseburgh, 
attended the funeral of the late 
Edgar Mulholland at Drumbo, on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. P. Bastendorff returned to 
As Milverton on Sunday, to spend (he 

winter with his son, Mr. P. H. Bast
endorff, after spending the summer 
with his daughter, Mrs. C. Herbert.

Mr. Chas. Nixon of Toronto, was 
the week-end guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nixon.

Miss Edna Graham of Toronto is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Pllis.

Mr. Fred Miller spent the week
end with friends in Hamilton.

Miss Irene Connor of Galt, is the 
guest of her friend,
Nesbit.

On Monday evening the members 
of. the Mission Circle of the Baptist 
church, gave a Hallowe’en enter
tainment tn the school room of the 
church. The admission fee was from 
each girl a doll which will be sent 
to Rev. A. L. Brown, in Toronto, to 
distribute among the poor for Christ
mas gifts. The boys paid fifteen 
cents, which goes for missions. Two 
musical numbers were rendered by 
Mr. Joe. Campbell and Mr. Leo. Her
bert and Misses Grace and Florence 
Rosebrugh. There Was a progressive 
game of Hallowe’en sports after 
which refreshments were served. A 
very enjoyable time was spent by

this

are

William Smith

DEMPSTER & CO.
FURRIERS AND HATTERS.

8 Market Street.Bell Phone 4,

Temperance Beverages
thehas he been to both. Though he The Inward Effect» of humors arc worse 

They endanger thethan the outward, 
whole system. Hood's Sarsaparilla eradi
cates all humors, cures all their inward and 
outward effects. It is the great alterative 
and tonic, whose merit has been everywhere 
established.

Radnor Water, Cronmiller’s Ginger AJe, Schwepp’s Gin* 
ger Ale, Lime Juice, Unfermented Grape Juice, Carting's Aie, 
Porter and Lager. m—mmm_____ J

Brantford,

J. S- Ha milton & Co.
44-46 dalhousie street, branteorp

DR. WARD'S specialty is 
TSEASES of MEN ! He treats

thenothing eke. _ For the past 26 
years he has given the best part 
of his life to the stedy of MFN’S 
DISEASES including America's 
and Europe’s best hospitals. He 
baa restored thousands of W 
Ailing Men to Vigorous Man
hood, Health end Happiness 
oguin. Scores have doctored else
where in vain. Hundreds of cured 
patients have recommended their 
friends and relatives to him. 
Fathers have sent their sons. 

DR. WARD, The treatment they received and
which you will receive is such as 

The Doctor who tecs ana approved nnd recommended by 
treat a euvh patient per- tj,e rnedical authorities the 
wrnnUy and who hw world over ! It is just the treat- 
r jSiorod ihousanda 10 w,ent for YOU — the BEST — 
henlih. Cou»uU him SAFEST, and SUREST Cure 
Free today. known to medical science.

Better Shoes and Better 
Service

“that is just 
wanted to 

an impartial 
I liku

==
I hate feuds. IS BASKETS• ■

The guests were departing one by 
one. Gipsy ran to the gate through 
the plantation to let the Lebretons 
through. The sound of laughter game 
trilling back to the lawn where Miss 
Willoughby engaged General Kll, 
dare in talk—talk about that soldi ar 
brother of hers', whom Jim was never 
tired of extolling.

Audrey was seeing off the few 
guests who came in carriages, 
she returned to the lawn, Jim appear
ed from the other side, of the house 
leading Allardyce by the hand.

“Father,” he said with a queer lit
tle throb in his voice, “I have 
brought you something you always 
told me that you and my mother 
wanted and did not have—a daugh
ter”

i

TULA, or RECTAL MALADIES, consult DR. WARD

ment you read on hear about, ai d the Treatment that 
v<ju will Eventually take when all other methods have

%

Fancy Waste Fancy Work 
Baskets Baskets

SPECIAL AT 25c EACH
%ment stands unrivalled, ns has been demonstrated in

the treatment of the sick. One of the most scientifically 
oonipped offices in America. Every patient callingwill 
receive a thorough clinical examination absolutely Fi*66; 
Offices convenient from all Railroad and Steamboat 
depots. Low rate excursions to Buffalo all Summer. 
Write for further particulars and testimonials. AU 
letters confidential and mailed under prv

DR, WARD,
BUFFALO’S LEADING SPECIALIST

79 Niagara Square, Opp.
BUFFALO

f
f

T
vate cover. any time, but if quali- : 

ity is linked with reas- : 
enable prices* it 
counts still more.

Wise people wilt buy * 
footwear now when 
good qualities are still | 
to be had, and before ; 
further advances ini 
prices of . leather. | 
Come here for- thefl 
best the markets can 9 
offer in shoes for. the f 
whole fanrily. Ours 
is a family shoe store. 
It’s buying all lines in 
large lots that enables 
us to give you GOOD 
shoes at the lowest 
price.

See Our Windows■f*

McKinley Monument 
. N. Y.

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
Allardyce was folded in the old 

man’s arms. She clung to him, hiding 
her face against his shoulder.

“My dear child,” he murmured, 
“my very dear child!” Then as he 

r _ saw that the others had moved away 
$ leaving him and Allardyce alone to- 

gether, with Jim standing a little in 
the background, he held her away, 

... from him for a moment, looking into 
♦ her sweet dewy eyes with a certain 

gravity in his own. “Allardyce, nv 
^ deâr, you have considered every- 
^ thing? You must not forget that, 

however innocently, my boy has been 
a convict.”

“Because he was too noble to be
tray his friend!”

3F “My child, the world does not al
ways remember these things; but it 
remembers the crude, harsh fact.”

Her smile was a beautiful thing 
to see.

“Does it matter to us on Sunrise 
Reef what the world says or think1-- 

<2» about us? Any world that could thin* 
ill of Jim would be no world ot 

t mine..”
V “I told her all that, dad— when 1 
A could think of anything except . that 
A she lpved me. But nothing shakes. 

Please Heaven Ilf make up to 
® her for everything any one can sav 

of me. Allardyce, if all that whi if 
T seemed so black once has been th ; 

99 means of giving you to me, (t waj 
«F worth five years of it instead of less 
X. than three. If it hadn’t happened - 
j if I had gone out with the Volunteers 

—I might never have come back.
I Now it’s all over, and I’ve come back 

T to this!”

Miss Bertha"

A LIMITED:

BUCK’S 160 cowwm&*-I Both Phones 569
1♦>

it Stoves and Ranges❖

! PUSH BRANTFORD-MUM DMIRadiant
Home

Heaters

1

i Show ' Preference and Talk for Articles .
Made in Brantford Façtojie» by Brant-, 
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors -
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping tolW8 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa- 

miliar With ,*e Following;
I t

all.

LANGFORDL
Rev. Mr. Phylic "bad charge of 

the service on Sunday morning and 
gave a very instructive discourse.

Several from here attended the i 
concert last Monday Evening hela 
at Cainsvilie. . ; ' <

Mys. J. Brown, Mrs. Ed. Sayles 
and Mis Libbie Vanderlip of Brant- 
ford were guests of Mrs. M. E. Van- 
derlip last Tuesday.

Mr. D. Westbrook pressed his 
hay one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn, Brantford 
were over Sunday guests at Mr. A. 
Westbrooks Jr.

There will not be any church or 
Sunday Schol on November 5th on 
account of the regular quarterly 
service at Cainsvilie.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams spent Sun
day at Mv A. Westbrooks Sr.

Mr. A. Ludlow entertained com
pany on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
brook and family spent 
afternoon out of Town.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Flanders spent 
with their Aunt

Happy
Thought
Ranges

2
Your Dealer^Cin gupply You

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

‘ Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

I

her.
<♦

Means Quality, Ser
vice and Durability

* ’9 cons❖
❖

! COAL SCUTTLES, STOVE 
BOARDS, PIPES, EL- 

BOWS, ETC.
With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

Vi
i. ■

To be Continued1 -r*~-

The Courier Job Dept.
Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly

CASTOR IA SHOE CO.iW. S. STERNE t West-
Sunday 122 COLBORNE ST.For Infanta and Children

In Use Fpr.Over 30 Years
Always bears ' y iW
Signature of

Both Phones 471| 120 MARKET STREET — Open Evenings t ■list Wednesday 
Mrs. E. Vanderlip.
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SMOKE
El Fair Cleat Havana Cigars 

• 10 to 25 cents 
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

• 10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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